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A, FEW W ORDS ON ARBITRAT [O'N.

There are tu-o points touching arbitration,
one general and the other particular, te which
we <lonire to direct attention. T[he first is
the suggestion of a remedy for the usuaily
interminable Iength oCarbitrationi proceedings.
A case is referred at Nisi Prius or by a judge
in Chambers, to some orie or three gentlemen
of the bar, and from that time forth it is np-
bill work to get if brought to a conclusion.
Tho convenience of al! parties-refree, plain-
tiff and defndant, plaintiffs and dcfendant's
legal advisers, plaintiffs and defondant's wit-
tiosses-has to be consulted, and frequeut
onlargemients result in thîs endeavour. Thon
cvery other pince of business is mîade f0 take
priority over this :and se the reference drags
its slow length along, at an expenditure of
time and monecy, that is anything but soothing
te the losing party. Mfr. Justice Gwynne, in
eue of bis, charges af the Toronto Assizos
referre I to the advisability of having officiaI
refore-cs, f0 whorn mighat be referred the
assessmeut of damages in certain cases. So
we say (and the matter bas also beeni occupy-
in- attention in England). Lot there be fbree
or miore officiaI arbitrators or referees appoint-
ed from gentlemen at the bar, who necd flot
on that accounit give up their practice, but
who shall, wben a cause is refcrred to them,
acf pro Aac vice as officers of the court and
subject fo the rules of the court. These
referees eau thon ho miade subje-t fo the
court' s directions for the prosedution of busi-
ness de die in dicin, tili the reference is dis-
posed of. It may ho, however, thaf the end
of oxpedition and correctuiess in the despafch
of arbitration cases, might hc botter aftained
hy the appointmenf of an additioual officer
for cacb court, whose business if should ho to

ON AneITRAnTON.

Idofermine theo cases and other reforences, in
the same mariner as a master in Chancery.

The other point is with regaird f0 the
complex arbitration clauses in the Common
Sehool Acts, wbich have froquently been ad-
vertod f0 by tbeojudges in no very complimen-
tary terms. WYe have sevcral clauses in the
Consolid-tted Act, which if wonld roquire a
very skilful lawyer to manipulate, and %vhich
almnosf certainly bring to grief every Local
Superintendent and Sebool irnsee, who
meddles theren ith. The series of cases
w horein Kennedy figures as plaintiff is a
standing proof of the folly of these provisions.
See Kiennedy v. Burness et al 15 U. C. Q. B.,
4 " ; Kennedy v. Haull et ai, 7 U. C. C. P.,
9,18 ; Iennedy v. Burncss et al, and -3ferray
v. iiornsq et-a, 7 11. C1. C. P. 227.

And again we have a fnrtber accumulation of
clauses in the Acf o! 1860 (23 Vie. cap. 49)
whicb have been ]ately exposed in the courts.
Section 9 of that Act is a curions prodmet o!
legis1ative skill, and is thus conimenfed on by
the Chief Justice of trie Common Pleas, in a
recent decision: B-mnloiv. il1ungerford,
19 UT. C. C. P. 414) :-" It is ri-lit, how ever,' to
notice the wordin-, of section 9 of the Acf o!
1860, on which dcfendants dlaim f0 have pro-
ceeded ' If the trustees wilfnlly refuse or
nogleef, for one ino0th after publication of
ateard, fo conîply with or give effet f0 anr
aw ard o! arbifrators appointed, as provided by
the 84th section of the said RJ. C. C. S. Acf,
the trustees so refusing or neglecting shail be
held f0 bc personally responsible for the
amnount o! sncb award, wbich may be enforced
against fhem individnally by warrant of sncb
arbitratorsînitlrin one rnonth after publication
of their aueard.' If would seem f0 ho siînply
impossible f0 carry this section into effe cf. If
they refuse for one month off er publication
they are to ho hiable, and the aw-ard may ho
cnforced agaiusf thorm by warrant teithin one
month aftcr publication."

The Chie! Justice thon procceds f0 point
ont w-bat undonbfedly is the trnc remedy for
this cumbrous mode of procedure :-" This is
another of one of t'r-ose rnosf unfortunafe cases
whiob have corne before the courts in conse-
quence of errors nafurally commitfed in the
exorcise of statutable powcrs f0 decide dlaims
and issue- exeentions otberwise than by regu-
larlegal process. A mosf arduons and danger-
Oua duty is imposed on arbifrafors, by direct-
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